
What a Hook!

On the right is Gehrmann Holland hooking in a two-pointer
against the Hildebran Royals as the ball soars over the heads of Tom¬
my Johnson (19) and Tommy Stephenson (U). With Holland hitting
for 25 points, the Seadogs won the game 68-5C in their first round
contest. Holland was voted the tourney's most valuable player and
he and Fittman were both elected to the first All-Tourney team.

Holland Tied, Beaten
In Scoring at Greensboro
During the State Class A Tour¬

nament Gehrmann Holland, voted
the most valuable player in the
tourney, was tied for scoring hon¬
ors in the Youngsville game and
was topped (or high point man in
the Bethel contest.
Winston Wiggin tied Gehrmann

as each of them popped in 25
points in the Youngsville game, and

Jerry Willis Hot Agalaot Beaufort
In the two regular season games

against Beaufort and the Carteret
County tournament contest Jerry
Willis of Morehead City's Eagles
was really hot as be hit for, 78
points in the three contests, giving
him an average of 26 points per
game against the Seadogs.

Phil Capps outscored Holland in
the Bethel contest, scoring 16
points to but 13 by the Beaufort
star.
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Seadogs Average
Lower in Tourneys
The Beaufort Seadogs averaged

63.1 points per game in their eight
post-season contests which included
the Carteret County tournament,
the District playoffs and the State
Class A tourney.

Their high scoring night in
tournament play c me against the
Moreheaid City Eagles for the Car¬
teret County title when they tal
lied 77 points and their low mark
was 48 points against Bath in the
District playoffs and against Bethel

in the finals of the State tourney.
In the eight games Beaufort

¦cored twice in the 70's, twice in
the 60's. twice in the SO's and twice
in the 40's.
The team's average for the en¬

tire season was 85 points per game.

Safrit Strong Rebounder
Henry Safrit, tallest man on the

Beaufort squad at 6-3, was the
team's number one rebounder
throughout the season, making
good use of his heigfit especially in
the Bethel game at the State tourn- j
ament.

Pamlico County Victors
In Conference Tourney
Pamlico County won the Sea¬

shore Conference Tournament at
Swansboro when they defeated the
Morehead City Eagles, <17-43.
Vera Eubanks was the high

scorer for the winners in the con¬

test with 18 points with runner-up
honors going to his teammate, Joe
Gahagan, who popped in 17 mark¬
ers.

Bobby Willis led the way for the
losing five with '14 points and the
other member of the Eagles to hit
in double figures was Wayne Cheek
with 11 points.
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